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Dear (Contact First Name),
Since moving to the Cape, I appreciate even more deeply the special bond that many
grandparents and grandchildren have. It is so clear w hen you look at how the tw o
generations interact. There is a tenderness and spirit of inquiry w hich is contagious. And its
not just betw een scientists and their relatives. It's betw een artists and w riters, engineers and
chefs, boat builders and business people. Its betw een those w ho have decades behind them
and those w ho have decades ahead.
This summer this tenderness and inquiry hangs in the air, refusing to let go of each other. Not
giving into the pressure of appointments or homew ork; not being crow ded out because of
w anting or needing to be somew here else instead of right there. Its just hangs in the air as
another member of the family.
In the end and at the beginning, it's a gift; one for w hich w e w ill give special thanks on this
Sunday, August 12th.
Please know w e look forw ard to celebrating this special bond w ith you in person, or if you
are not able to be w ith us, in spirit to be sure.
With deepest gratitude,
- Deborah
The Rev. Deborah Warner, Rector
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The Church of the Messiah is an inclusive and welcoming community
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A PRAYER FOR OUR FUTURE

As our capital campaign gets underway, we invite you to join together in praying the following
prayer that was composed by members of the parish and the rector.
O God, Giver of all good gifts.
We thank You for the grace of serving You by serving our neighbors.
May our hearts be kind and generous.
May our ministry be rooted in love and bold in imagination.
In transforming the First Church,renew our lives and all w ho join us so
the community may be changed by Your love and the pow er of the Spirit. Amen

Forward to a friend

Join the mailing list
For the beauty of the earth
For the joy of human love,
Brother, sister, parent, child
Friends on earth, and friends
above,
For all gentle thoughts and mild,
Christ our God, to thee w e raise,
This our hymn of grateful praise.
~ Folliot Sandford Pierpoint
(1835-1917)

REFRESHMENT HOUR

We are very appreciative to these people w ho have kindly offered to provide refreshments
during the follow ing Sundays.
August
12
19
26

Jane & John Vose
Falm outh Road Race - No coffee hour
Barbara Billings and Mary Fran Buckley

2
9
16

Carol & Steve Wagner
Jane & John Vose
Open

Septem ber

Volunteers are needed for the open dates. Please sign up after church or call the office,
508-548-2145 if you w ould like to bring refreshments on one of those days. Thank you!

REMINDER: ROAD RACE WEEKEND

Thank you,
The Rev. Deborah Warner

Because of the Falmouth Road Race on Sunday, August 19th ,
there will be no Sunday services.
We will hold our service outside near the herb garden at
5 PM on Saturday, August 18th .
If it is raining, the service will be in the lower level of Fisher House.

MIDDLE EAST LECTURE ON SUNDAY

FIRST CHURCH BUILDING COMMITTEE UPDATE
In an effort to keep everyone informed of our progress on the First Church Building Project,
here is the latest update:
- The exterior demolition continues, the w alls are substantially completed and now the focus
has shifted to the dormers, tw o of w hich are now in place;
- The foundation for the rear addition has been completed and framing has started for the
addition;
- The excavation for the retaining w all has been completed and is prepped for concrete
- A meeting has been held w ith a company regarding the AV equipment for the large meeting
room on the second floor; and bids w ill be received on same;
- We are still in the process of receiving bids for the retaining w all veneer stone w ork and
expect that once all of that is received, it w ill be review ed by the FCBC.
- The next meeting of the FCBC is Monday, August 13th at 5 PM in the low er level of Fisher
House.
If you have any questions, please contact me: mtscapecod@gmail.com.
Thanks for your ongoing support!
- Terry Soares, FCBC chair

NEW PARISH AND COMMUNITY CENTER - Capital Campaign Update
We encourage you to visit the new campaign page on our w ebsite
(http://w w w .churchofthemessiahw oodshole.org/capital-campaign) w here you also w ill find the
link to the video, Back to Our Future, that w e created w ith Woods Hole Videographer Brian
Sw itzer.
In terms of the campaign itself, as previously reported, the pre-project costs plus the actual
contracts total about $2.3 million and that is our revised campaign target. We expect that the
furnishings, some excluded elements of landscape and hardscape and lumber price escalation
w ill bring the total cost to $2.5 million, so that is our stretch goal. With $1.6 million from Phase 1,

w e are pleased that against the Phase 2 goal of $700,000, w e are over $300,000!
We continue to develop our campaign outreach to the community, foundations, and grant
sources and are beginning to send out update letters and a new brochure w ith campaign
materials. As progress becomes ever more visible at the construction site, w e expect new
interest, excitement and support!
We w elcome your questions and suggestions. We are deeply grateful to all w ho are supporting
this project that is central to effective service to the parish and to providing new opportunities to
the w ider community.
Charles Mann, Chairman, Capital Campaign, Phase 2
Don Aukamp
Carol Casey
Deborah Dougherty
Arden Edwards
Mark Haycock
Sandra Rodgers

CONCERT ON SUNDAY EVENING

MUSIC ANNOUNCEMENTS:
On Sunday w e w ill have tw o members of the parish as our guest musicians, both of w hom
are studying music in college. Robert Taft, tuba, is a rising sophomore at the Hartt School of
Music; Jacob Carl, soloist, is a rising junior at the University of Massachusetts at Low ell.

REMINDER:The Woods Hole Cantata Consort w ill hold their annual concerts on
August 18th at 7:30 PM and August 19th at 4 PM. The major piece for the program w ill be the
Mass in G by Franz Schubert. Maggie Borsi is the director for this 45th season.
Saturday, August 25th at 7 PM, there w ill be a Skylark Spotlight concert, featuring soprano
Fiona Gillespie singing music related to the legends of Robin Hood. Fiona w ill be joined by her
sister, Genna, w ho is a singer and fiddler, and tw o instrumentalists Paul Morton and Bradley
King.

Thanks very much for your continuing support of our music ministry w ithin the congregation
and community. - Brittany

WOODS HOLE CANTATA CONSORT CONCERT

HEADSTONE CLEANING AND RESTORATION
"Headstones stand out
Surrounded by green grass
Marble and granite rocks
Reflections from m y past....."
Anthony Tucker
Would you like to join us in cleaning some of the beautiful and centuries old headstones in
our Cemetery? The Headstone Cleaning Program w ill take place again this year on three
Sundays:
August 26, September 9 and 16 from 9:30 to 12.
Wear comfortable clothes and bring sun protection, a stool or kneeling pad and a beverage
and/ or snack. We w ill have the cleaning solution and cleaning tools.
The cemetery is next to the Church of the Messiah. Hope to see you there.
For more information please call Dee Aukamp, Cemetery Committee
508.495.9911

ST. BARNABAS CHURCH CALLS THE REV. WILLIAM MEBANE AS
THEIR NEW RECTOR

We are delighted to join members and the staff of St. Barnabas Episcopal Church in Falmouth
as they w elcome their new rector, The Rev. William Mebane. Will and his w ife, Paulette
("Ronnie") w ill be moving from Buffalo, w here Will has served as the interim dean at St. Paul's
Cathedral in Buffalo. They w ill begin their ministry in early September w ith Will's first Sunday
on September 9th. We are looking forw ard to identifying areas w here St. Barnabas and the
Church of the Messiah can join together to better serve the communities of w hich w e are a
part. - DMW.

NEW VOLUNTEERS WELCOME AT THE VILLAGE AT CATAUMET:
Next Monthly Dinner, Wednesday, September 5th, 5PM

We're serving dinner to our neighbors at the Village at Cataumet, the shelter for families, on the
first Wednesday of the month. This is a continuing ministry and w e alw ays w elcome new
cooks and new servers. Look for a sign-up sheet in the back of the church on Sunday
morning and join us. We are trying to show our neighbors that w e care about their difficult
situation. Help once a year or once a month - every contribution is w elcome! If you w ould like
to contribute or have questions, please contact Carol Casey (508-299-8330).

FALMOUTH SERVICE CENTER

Here's w hat the Falmouth Service Center has done since January 1, 2018 in carrying forw ard
part of their mission, providing "neighbors serving neighbors."

1,146 unduplicated households received food;
1,319 unique adults ages 18-64,
579 children under 17
394 seniors
14,803 bags of food w ere distributed to these individuals during ALL visits betw een
January 1 and June 30, 2018.
REMINDER: To help our students w ho w ant to have a new beginning w hen school opens soon,
please bring in pens, pencils, markers, colored markers, spiral and loose leaf notebooks,
backpacks and other school items that w ill help them feel they are off to a new start! Thanks to
Charlie Hauck w ho is gathering this material from the large basket in the narthex and taking the
contents to the Service Center.

WOODS HOLE INSIGHT MEDITATION GROUP: Mondays, 3- 4

PM in the

Stone Church

The w eekly insight meditation group thatmeets on Mondays from 3- 4 PM is now gathering at
the entrance of the Stone Church in the new ly created open space. The group is open to any
and all in the community. The format includes 10 minutes of introductions, 30 minutes of sitting,
time for questions, a closing loving kindness meditation for 10 minutes and an opportunity for
people to gather informally afterw ards. On occasion, w e have a half hour discussion on
meditation practice after our sitting for anyone w ho w ishes to attend. Our leaders include
several people w ho are experienced meditators and have done some teaching. I w elcome this
opportunity to continue to open our doors to people in the parish and community w ho w ish to
spend quiet time together at the beginning of the w eek. Please speak w ith me if you have any
questions. - Deborah

THANK YOU FROM THE HOUSING ASSISTANCE CORPORATION
This July, 2018, marked the Housing Assistance Corporation's "Reunion Walk" to raise funds
for those families and individuals w ho seek homes on Cape Cod and the Islands. Thanks to
you, the Messiah family and friends, w e contributed $720.00 to HAC to help the w ork they do
to achieve these goals!
Thank you all! ~Carol Francis-Conover

The following is the text of Presiding Bishop Michael Curry's sermon at
the Prayer of Vision, Witness and Justice near the T. Don Hutto
Residential Center in Taylor, Texas on July 8, 2018.
And now in the Name of our One Loving, Liberating and Life-Giving God, Father, Son and Holy
Spirit. Amen.
Before I share just a few thoughts I w ant to thank, ya'll are in the sun, they'll be few trust me. I
w ant to thank all w ho have made this possible, Megan and Bishop DeDe and Winnie, all w ho
have made this possible and I w ant to say a special w ord of thanks to this community, to

those w ho have helped to get permits so that w e might make our w itness of prayer and faith
in decency and in order. And I just w ant to say a w ord of thank you to the Mayor and the
Mayor Pro Tempore w ho came to w elcome us.
Allow me to say w e do not come in hatred. We do not come in bigotry. We do not come to put
anybody dow n. We come to lift everybody up. We come in love. We come in love because w e
follow Jesus. And Jesus taught us love. Love the Lord your (God). And love your (neighbor).
Love your liberal neighbor. Love your conservative neighbor. Love your Democratic neighbor.
Love your Republican neighbor. Love your Independent neighbor. Love your neighbor w ho
you don't like. Love the neighbor you disagree w ith. Love your Christian neighbor. Love your
Muslim neighbor. Love your Jew ish neighbor. Love your Palestinian neighbor. Love your Israeli
neighbor. Love your refugee neighbor. Love your immigrant neighbor. Love the prison guard
neighbor. Love your neighbor!
We come in love, in love. I w ould submit that the teachings of Jesus to love God and love our
neighbor is at the core and the heart of w hat it means to be a follow er of Jesus Christ. And
w e must be people w ho reclaim Christianity from its popular modality, from the w ay it is often
perceived and presented to a w ay of Christianity that looks something like Jesus! And Jesus
said, love God and love your (neighbor). We come in love. That is the core of our faith. That is
the heart of it. And w e come, because w e are Christian and the w ay of love calls for us to be
humanitarian. It calls for us to care for those w ho have no one to care for them. And w e come
because w e don't believe that a great nation like this one separates children from their
families. We come because w e believe that this nation conceived in liberty, dedicated to the
proposition that all people are created equal. We believe that w e must call this nation America
back to its very soul! We are here because w e love this nation. 'Cause if you really love
somebody you don't leave them the w ay they are. You help them to become their best selves.
We are here to save the soul of America. Save the soul of America!
Now let me unpack it briefly this w ay. If you w ant a symbol for America, fly into New York City
sometime. I'm not talking about New York City itself as the symbol of America. It's a nice place,
but I don't know about that. I mean it is a w onderful place, good people, but the harbor, if you
fly over the harbor, depending on your approach, and I do it all the time, usually because I'm
coming from Raleigh, North Carolina. I have to look out the left side of the airplane, and w hen I
do as the plane is making its approach into La Guardia airport, you'll see a large, green statue.
It is a statue of a w oman and she has a torch in her hand, lifted up, and a book in her hand,
and on that book are inscribed the w ords, July 4th 1776. We must save the soul of America by
calling America back to its core, to its core values w hich it hasn't alw ays lived up to, but the
values are there nonetheless. And on July 4th 1776, if I remember my history correctly, on that
day w as issued a Declaration of Independence. Now w e're friends w ith Great Britain now ,
but back then w e had some issues. And on the day, in the Declaration of Independence, you
w ill find these w ords, "We hold these truths to be self evident, that all men" - all people, all
people - "are created equal."
Not just American people, no, but all people, w herever they come from. People from Honduras,
people from Mexico, people from Costa Rica, people from Venezuela, people from Asia, people
from Africa, people from Europe, all people are created equal. All!
Now I think that's America. And then the text goes on in the Declaration of Independence, "all
people are created equal, and they are endow ed by their Creator," not by Congress, not by a
parliament, not by a potentate, not by a president, endow ed by the Creator, "w ith certain
unalienable" - unalienable rights, that cannot be abridged or cannot be amended because they
derive from God! Life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, THAT'S the American w ay. We
come in love. We come because w e believe in loving your neighbor. And w e come because
w e love America and w e w ant America to be true to her highest self.
But let me go on because I really am coming to the conclusion. On that same Statue of Liberty
there is a poem that w as composed by Emma Lazarus. And these are the w ords, I'm not
making this up, it's on the Statue of Liberty. You can't get more American than that! So
American hear me w ell! On the Statue of Liberty these are the w ords:
Not like the brazen giant of Greek fame,

With conquering limbs astride from land to land;
Here at our sea washed, sunset gates shall stand
A mighty woman with a torch in her hand.
Her flame is the flame of imprisoned lightning.
And her name Hear me America Her name is Mother of Exiles. From her beaconed hand
Glows world-wide welcome; her mild eyes command
The air bridged harbor that becomes the twin great cities.
And this is w hat she says:
"Keep ancient lands your storied pomp!" she cries,
"Give me your tired, your poor,
Your huddled masses yearning to breathe free,
The wretched refuse of your teeming shores.
Send these the homeless, the tempest tossed to me,
I lift my torch before the golden door."
America! America! Means w elcome! Welcome! Come God's children! America means w elcome.
We come because w e are people of love. We love those w ho seek refuge from w ar and
violence and hardship. We come because w e w ant America to truly be great. Alexander de
Tocqueville came and spent time in the United States in the 19 th century. He traveled the land,
and met and listened to the peoples of the land, the indigenous people of the land. The other
people w ho w eren't indigenous, or natives, w ho immigrated to the land - help me somebody all the folk he got to meet, he met slaves and free slaves, met native Americans and their folk,
met European Americans w ho had come here, fleeing famine, fleeing persecution, he met the
peoples of America, and de Tocqueville w rote, and I quote, "America is great because
America is good.
Let us make America great again, by making America good, by making America kind, by making
America just, by making America loving! Let us make America great again!
God love you! God bless you! And don't you quit, and don't you get w eary! God bless you!

OFFERING ENVELOPES AVAILABLE

If you w ish to use offering envelopes for your Sunday offering, please speak to Nancy
McDonald in the office and she w ill be happy to provide you w ith them.
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